Visit of President, ICCR to Spain

Dr Karan Singh, President ICCR, was on an official visit to Spain from April 9 to 12, 2014.

President ICCR called on His Majesty the King of Spain on 10th April, 2014 and also had a meeting with the Spanish Minister for Education, Culture and Sports, H E Mr José Ignacio Wert Ortega on 9th April. Bilateral relations were discussed with emphasis on educational and cultural exchanges.

President ICCR visited Valladolid on 10th and 11th April, where he delivered a lecture on ‘Vedanta’ in the historical ‘Aula Triste’ of the Santa Cruz Palace in Valladolid University. He was received by the Vice Chancellor of Valladolid University, Mr Marcos Sacristan and also met the Mayor of Valladolid, H E Francisco Javier León de la Riva. President ICCR visited Casa de la India where he released their Annual Report for 2013.

While in Madrid, President ICCR placed a floral wreath at the statue of Mahatma Gandhi unveiled on October 2, 2013 by Her Majesty Queen Sofia of Spain.
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